All-new Multi-material construction saves weight and repositions the CG low, back, and towards the heel
  • 6-layer carbon crown with 9-1-1 skeletal titanium body

Draw-biased design
  • More weight in the heel promotes closing the face at impact
  • Increased offset, slightly closed face, and more upright position encourages R-to-L trajectory (for RH golfers)
  • Slightly closed face with draw-promoting crown cosmetic helps eliminate slices

GEOCOUSTIC Technology
  • Advanced sole shaping with recessed toe panel enables club face expansion for added forgiveness
  • Externalized sound ribs optimize clubhead vibration for exceptional sound and feel

Deeper, more active Speed Pocket
  • 3x More active than original M2 to increase flexion and forgiveness across the clubface
  • Generates high launch/low spin shots to achieve massive distance

Premium Features and Options
  • Matrix MFS5 White Tie Stock Shaft with 30+ additional no-upcharge shafts
  • Dual Feel Grip
  • New ultra-lightweight, Aluminum, 4° Loft Sleeve with 12 settings

HIT IT LONG. HIT A DRAW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>HEAD</th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LH</th>
<th>LIE</th>
<th>VOLUME</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATRIX MFS5 WHITE TIE 55 — S, R</td>
<td>M2 D-TYPE DRIVER</td>
<td>9.5°</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>59°-63°</td>
<td>460CC</td>
<td>45.75°</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATRIX MFS5 WHITE TIE 45 — L, A</td>
<td>M2 D-TYPE DRIVER</td>
<td>10.5°</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>59°-63°</td>
<td>460CC</td>
<td>45.75°</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M2 D-TYPE DRIVER</td>
<td>12°</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>59°-63°</td>
<td>460CC</td>
<td>45.75°</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M2 D-TYPE WMNS DRIVER</td>
<td>10.5°</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>59°-63°</td>
<td>460CC</td>
<td>44.5°</td>
<td>C9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M2 D-TYPE WMNS DRIVER</td>
<td>12°</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>59°-63°</td>
<td>460CC</td>
<td>44.5°</td>
<td>C9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>